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Have Bean Condon far .May
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III' marrhvgs" license war a4c

ta ami day. at Statesvlll last week.
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; W0on la soo to have two larg
tivdrytng tobacco plant that' wall
grrs employment to between IM a4

'.-- , c'i" ':
Samuel McDonald,. young whit

man of Lumberton, died from Injur-

ies sustained several day ago, when
fa waa struck on th head by fall-

ing limb.
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I rsparted forty-ffv-o atmato hohlaf
this section. k, --st t , , f

The trains run tntb'd shed on. th
outtklrte of. Atlanta and It it th
plan to detrain there and march the
boys across town- to the West Point
rout- - station' while th train makes
th detour around 'the 'town, Tat
second and ' third sections will also
bs given the same opportunity if
they desire It. Ia addition to Com-
pany A of Hickory, B of Oastotila, C
of Winston-Sale- aad D of Charlotte,
the First regiment's band I aboard
and should be able to attract consld
arable attention ou reachtree. The
inarch across town will not delay the
train and will serve to give the boys
a chance to "etretch their legs."

Troops Can't Vots In Tsxas.
Raleigh. Chief Justice Walter

Clark, of the Supreme Court. In
statement answering numerous In-

quiries, expressed the view that there
is no law under which the North

t the raasUr- -
Basil HUM, who .for the last dm

THEYSING AND KAKE MERRY

I This Coupon110c Brian Yea th
1 Beek.

eat. Tks tlirat sad best sobs'

imar pablle. . Will aalp yen to p
stany happy hours ot eon aod
mnafr. No bome -- hould be without It.

Carolina guardsmen now being trans TcLE CUJUtfix wmrAa I,
Turn xtaaM im " - -

year has been one of the chief of
division of the chamber of commerce
of the United Bute, hs been

by the secretary of Mmte to
take charge, la behalf of the United
Statue, of military and civilian relief
of Germane and Aaatrlana In the Rue-ala- n

empire. "',Since coming to Washington In 1908
to reside, Mr. Miles, who waf born In
Philadelphia Jane 20, 1877, bai become
widely known there and haa been a
familiar figure in all aorta of private
as well aa public charity affairs, where
his work as an organiser has proved
of valu to many institutions and per-
sons. He is the son of Frederick B.
Miles, engineer and philanthropist of
Philadelphia, his mother having been
a daughter of Judge Woodworth of
New York. .."..'Mr. Miles was educated In Phila-
delphia and In England. He la a gradu

ported from this state to the Mexican
border can vote In the November

tit Beat a . auasaawit. Taj
election.J HT A state statute under which the 'Contains son(f

f. Tbaakillv- -
Civil War North Carolina troops vot-

ed out of the state was limited as to
Nana . . I
Address I

B- -, CbrUlina".
arhools. patrlolk
and colls seats..being In force simply to the time

peace was declared between the Con
federacy and the 1'nlted States. The
Chief Justice says numbers of other
states of the Union have special stat-
utes permitting troops to vote where-eve- r

on duty, and soma even allow-
ing traveling men to voU by mall
from other states.

He advises tbtt the legislature

Do You Want
To Sell Your Land?

If to, write v today tor our new
Bnutlfulljf Ulnitnttd Piettrlal

We tub-divid- e and sell at auction
City, Suburban and Farm Property.

Farm Sale Our Specialty
Wrtto IW SnlrM "A" Tootey

Itlantlo Ceatt Baalty Company
OtWii cionviLU. i.C, i KTTJLtsotc. Va,
SMh BiSin nu Kmumal luk of Pnwnbniw, Va,
SreaTlllaBoBtlui'TrotUo.. - .5
WacBWla hak final Oo- -

ate of the University of Pennsylvania. He was a master at 8t. Mark's school,
Southborough, Mass., and after teaching there for a time be went to Oxford
university and took a course at Balllol.

In 1900 and 1906 he was secretary to George Ton L. Meyei, the ambassa-
dor to Russia, and after that was attached to the American emtassy at Berlin.
He then was made superintendent of foreign malls at Washington, which
position he resigned In 1913 to Join the staff of the national chamber of com- -

' merco.

should provide for future voting of
.'farth Carolina troops this winter.
but this will not cure impending dis-

franchisement of about 3,200 guards- -

men now leaving the state fur the
Mexican border in the event they are
not returned to the state before elec-
tion day.

L. A. Helme, aged 61, waa killed
Instantly near his home at Unlonvllle,
Union' county,, when his head was
crushed between the lever and the
framework .of molasses mill.

With a membership of over two
hundred throughout the whole county
and with an assured annual income
of $2,500, the outlook for the organi-
sation of the Greater Oaaton County
Association Is most (avorable.

The women of the Wilmington
chapter of the Woman's Temperance
Christian Union are laying plans for
the state convention that convenes at
Wilmington October S for a two-da-

aesslon and plans have practically
been completed.

There Is no boll weevil Infection In
North Carolina whatever says Com-

missioner of Agriculture W. A. Ora-ba-

In a statement Issued for the
purpose of counteracting as far as
possible any unfounded reports that
ar being spread to this eflect.

The highest price ever paid for
North Carolina municipal bonds was
realised by High Point In the sale of
$50,000 street bonds. The bonds
brought $10,750, the premium amount-
ing, to $3,600 on the total. They
were purchased by a Baltimore firm.

, A committee of leading citlsens met
at Newton and dratted a charter for
th new creamery which
waa decreed recently by a meeting of
farmers. It Is to be located in New-te-a

and Is later to se-

lect the site tor It, and auk arrange-
ments for a temporary leoatlen.

D. H. Melton at High Point, t,

and Mrs. W. T. hUxoa of
Columbia, S. C matron, are the new

CHIEF OF CONDUCTORS
i Military Police at Camp Glenn, uiiurrn

First Regiment Left Camp Monday,
8eoond Tueeday and Third Wed-

nesday en Four Day Journey.

Camp Glenn. North Carolina's eI
dier boys are on the way to the Mex-

ican border a special train consisting
of one standard Pullman, alx tourist
Pullmans, on kitchen car, two bag-
gage, five fiat and five box cars car-
ried the First regiment Aboard are
seventeen officers and 187 enlisted
men. The Norfolk Southern had
charge of the train to New Bern, thi
Atlantic Coaat Line from New Bern
to Montgomery, via Wilmington,
Augusta and Atlanta, the Louisville
and Nashville from Montgomery to
New Orleans and the Southern Pacif-
ic from New Orleans to El Paso, In
command of the train Is Captain W.
A. Fair, of Llncolnton, commanding
officer of Troop A, and senior line
officer aboard. -

The leaving of the first and brigade
headquarters left Col. Wiley C. Rod-

man of the second in command of the
camp. His regiment began moving
Tuesday morning at eight o'clock and
went In three sections, with two
hours Intervale. The second moved
by way of Goldsboro and Raloigh, fol-

lowing the Southern to Birmingham,
the Queen and Crescent to Shreve-por- t

and the Texaa Pacific to El Paso.
The third also went by way of Ral-

eigh, leaving here In three sections at
she tame hours Wednesday. From
Raleigh the third went to Birming-

ham by way of the Seaboard, from
Birmingham to Memphis, thence to
Texarkana and on to El Paso over
the Texas Pacific. It will bo noted
that this gave the three regiments a
daylight trip through North Carolina.
General Youag arranged the schedule
with the Idea of giving the people of
the state as opportunity of getting a
glimpse of their soldier boys.

The boys were eager te g and the
work ef preparation, hard as It was,
haa bee handled with teal. Boa-fir- e

. Illumine the eight aad around
every fire the beye ar staging their
owa company eeoge aad making mer-
ry la a thousand ways.

A few of the pessimistic predict
diallltitlonmeat la Texas aad hard
Irrlng.' "Polly" Swalat, a clerk at
brigade headquarters aad private In
the Thorn asvilla ompany, opined
dryly when he heard the cavalry go
out yelling, with "hundreds left behind

eke required." Doltk ft cam
rraouBt. Womwrful dcutand for barCtMt wbilo learnlita ; free catalog; writs

RICHMOND BARBED COLLEGE. rUcamond, Va.
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V LAUIKS u.at oualtlr Toilet Arllelaa, Rub-
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Austin Garretson, president of the
Order of Railroad Conductors, Is cred--
lted by many with being the "brains"

-- ! the recent coup by which the rail-
road brotherhoods forced congress to
pass an eight-hou- r basic day bill In
order to avoid a paralyzing strike.

Garretson Is also a big man
being six feet and two Inches

la stuture. Men who know him Inti-

mately say that he is an accurate
thinker, a skilled analogist, a philoso-
pher, a materialist and a sentimental-
ist. He likes to give a poetic touch
to his speeches and his writings and,
although be la not a religious man,
reads the Bible at his home, in his of-I-

and often on bis travels.
The Bible, he says, covers the

whole range of human experiences
and la the safest ef all guides, regard-- -

lees of circumstances or centuries. He
was a conductor for many years on

. Hie Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail

No two towns in North Carolina
had better police protection during
the past summer than Morehead City
and Beaufort under the regime of the
Military Police established by author-
ities st Camp Glenn. Those M. P.'s,
organized Into efficient

bodies by pnvoit marshal. Lieu-
tenant Colonel C. S. McOhee. of
Franklinton, Third Infantry, were
picked for service. There was plenty
of opportunity for It, too.

Th establishment of Military Po-

lice system in the towns about Camp
Glenn was purely a preventive meas-
ure. As a matter ef fact. It la gen-

erally admitted that never before In
North Carolina has a body of men of
comparative numbers been assem-
bled, with as little ef the rowdyism
displayed.

The force Itself wss organised to
take care of aay possible outbreaks
or occasional lawbreaking. With
MorehedU City as hssdquartere, the
force was divided Into two mala divis-
ion, one for Morehead City and the
other for Beaufort while mounted
cavalrymen patrolled th roads to
eaaip and details prsserved order ou

1

, Woman Mayor In England.
The list of women Is Increasing ia

Ureat Britain who are taking the
places In public life vacated by the
hnsband's absence at. the front r
through his death, there being a
available men to step Into the position.
At Iianelly, Carmarthenshire, Wale.
ISrl? Howard has been nppolnted tp
fill the nnexplred term of mayor ef
her husbsnd, Mr Ktafford tlownrd, m
cantly Head after a distinguished ca-

reer in parliament. He wot under-
secretary for IntliiIn Mr. Olitilslona'a
cabinet, but never ltwt his Intereet
In 111 inva) affairs of the Welsh neigh-
borhood vthere he had country es-

tate. Mrs. Herbert Partington has
been appointed to fill out the unex-
pired term of her late husband . as
mayor of tilossup. . ;

road, and for some time raa passenger trains la Merle. The conductors.
teepectlng his earnestness and ability, Jumped him ever the heads of other
officers in their brotherhood and elected him first vice' president, that he "5 F

might become the chief of their order If Edgar B. Clark should die, .resign

officers elected for the North Caro-
lina Soldiers' Horn In order that Su-

perintendent W. S. Unsberry sad
Mr. Llneberry may .retire la com-

pliance with Captain , Uaeberry' re-

cent resignation, to his plantation la
Rowan eeunty.

The one hundred and thirty-sixt-h

anniversary of the battle of Kiaga
Mountain will bs celebrated this

er engage In some other business. When Mr. Clarke became a member of
she Interstate commerce commission Mr. Garretson, by the letter of the
program, was chosen to be his successor.

Joining ia tie chorus, that "That alnt

the trains. By s arrangement of
shifts, aa adequats number of men
were on duty all the time aad there
was never any let up on vigilance.

Each one of the military police waa
equipped with an automatic, ammuni

1
SHOUSE LOYAL TO THE HORSE nothln' to the hollerln' them boys

will be doing when the oars roil iayear, October 7 (Saturday) with elab

to Bl Paso to bring 'em home," .

With the. first section went Capt.

orate preparations now under way
for this event. Governor Craig and
staff have been Invited and Governor
Stuart of Virginia will be a. epeaker W. C. Horton, popular Raleigh physl

clan, who was appointed camp 'sur

Representative Shouso of Kansas
represent a district where there Is
an automobile to every six persona, yet
he Is loyal to the horse, for he used

geon only recently aad who had not

At a Disadvantag.
"Hav any trouble with your sum-

mer boarders this year?"
"No," answered Mr. Cobbles. "That

ra, none worth mentlonin'. There waa

t laity schoolteacher stnyln' with u
who didn't aeem to think much of my
grammar, hut as I wasn't chargla'

titliin' for my grammar, she couldn't
come light out and ninke no regular

and guest of honor. He hat rcpt
ed the Invitation acd will also be ac-

companied by members of his staff.
expected to make the trip. Captain' ,J-- e? to live In Kentucky, where he was odl

tor of the Farmer and Breeder.
Horton, who has been la the ssrvlcs
for six years aad is one of the most
eathuslastlo member of the stats"In Kansas we have the heavy This year, for the first tims In its

draft horse at Its best," said Mr, history .the University of North Car
conitlsint." ,olina has had women reglstsred In allSbouse. "He belong to the farm and

does bis work well. When we want to of it departments and professional
go anywhere w us as automobile, school. The department of ' phar-

macy was the last one to he Invaded

tion and a night stick. The cavalry
patrol was furnished with horses.
The men were distinguished from
the rest of the TordJsrs by blue arm
bands with the letters M. P. In white

Unquestionably, a great part of the
efficiency of the organisation was due
to the experience of th meu who
made it up. Numbered among the
police were several who had seen
service In the regulsr army two who
were with th sailors at Vera Cruz
and participated In that affair. Prac-
tically the entire aumber had eeen
police duty in towns er cities of
North Carolina or other states. They
were picked with this la view and
th personnel of the organlbatloa was
changed a aumber ef times, when
better men were discovered ia the
ranks.

If liquor had bsea tabeede ia aamp
after Genera Youag Issued orders
against It and after th (sprees auth

but I know what the thoroughbred
mean to the country at large, and-- by women, two having registered for
partlcularly to communities In which the course in pharmacy this year.

"horse breeding I an economic asset8

Where Are the Boysf
The Mlnden Mngnzlne, the orgaa ef

the Lancashire Fnslliers, observe la
a recent lane: "We ar not, of course,
allowed to say wlerre we ore, but we
may venture to any that we are not
where we were, but where w were be-

fore we left her to go to where w
have Just com from." .. . .

These are Miss Margaret Lynch of
"In recent tour through Ay dis

trict I . was forcibly reminded of a
movement which had Its Inception In 1Kentucky la 1868, when a breeders'
organisation was formed to purchase
all undesirable or barren thorough
bred mare and re.'.l them without
nam or pedigree. When I saw the
sorry nondescript which war being
picked up I couldn't help thinking now orities at Camp Olsna, gav aotico- -

Chapel Hill and Miss Minerva Blag-ha-

of Ruthawood.

That farming operatloaa are aot up
to th average in North Caroline this
year 1 th finding ef Commissioner
of labor and Printing M. U Shlpman
la th agricultural sections of his an-

nual report tor this year Juat com-
pleted for the printers. The report
aaya that th weather condltloas la
the spring operated te retard plant-
ing, and then continued cool and

weathefcjoparatod to kin-
der growth and development Later
la the year, th report says, the dis-
astrous Hoods la Wfstera North Caro-
lina .wiped out a large percentage, of
the growing crops la that section.

medical crops, stood the strain aa
long a he could but when the cars
came la aad th work ef loading
started, mevtag fever struck him and
he applied for transfer to the field

kosvital. He arranged with Capt. J.
W. Taakeraler. of the field hospital,
to tako over hi work aa oaoip sur-

geon , and lata la th afUrnooa re-

ceived orders from the War Depart-moa- t

permitting th transfer, which
Is agrewbl to both officer.

Lieutenant Mease, of the field hos-

pital, eeuttaues seriously ill I a
Ooldsbore hospital. '

, Th oaglaoer companlee, A ef Wil-

mington, aad B of Charlotte, will re-

main her for the present engagtag
ia drflla and taking Instructions from
well trained officers. Th Charlotte
company fared badly at th hand ef
the examlslag surgeons, who reject-

ed no lose thsa twenty-tw- men out
of a total of ssventy-thre- The com-

pany la new fourteen short of ths
number. required for mustering In.
Authority has' been received to as-

sign recruit arriving after the de-

parture of the troops, to this com-

pany. , " ''
First Regiment at Florence.

' 'Florence, 8. C The special bear-
ing the' first' battalion of the First
regiment and brigade headquarters
rolled into Florence at 7:30 with
everybody aboard In the,, best of

much superior thee thoroughbred outcast wen to the riffraff .which had
either breeding nor Individuality to commend them. The European war has

been great benefit te the United Bute, as It ha token lot of worthless
breeding material. :r

"What we need now 1 a little intelligence tad Initiative to remedy the
mistake ef former generations. Kentucky I essentially "a g

state, and w naturally look for progress there, but in the same das may

he placed Tennessee, Missouri, Montana, New Tork, Maryland, Pennsylvania

ad Virginia, and It I from them w must look for th greatest development"

that none of the stuff would be de-

livered theme. It wss more so whea
the Military Police gat ea th Job.
Their's was th Job of kplng la
touch with all the express offlcos la
Beaufort aad Morehead. Their
authority of arrest wae aot limited to
soldiers. Seversl bostmen who were
discovered with more llqtfr. oa their
boats than the law allows were ar-

rested for trial by civil autherillej
while the soldiers who were found
with liquor in their possession were
tried by summary court and sentenc

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS.- -,

LANGLEY D!DNT SPEAK
It Is Interesting to not that out of

Davidson' student body of about 399 ed to the guard nous nd extra du
ties in camp. Th fstal eertaintr of
the arrest and the conviction when

mm, only 16 are not members of the
church. Of these 10 are In the fresh-
man class and three each , in th
sophomore and Junior classes.;

"health and spirit. No accidents haVeWilliam Lattlmore, age 20. of Shel
by, wo drowned last week while stand

guilty bad Its effect. . Liquor the
little that had appeared vanished
It la safe to say that Morehead City
and Beaufort were model communi
ties. The military and civil author-
ities worked In . perfect harmony
while the mayors, of both town e
pressed their thorough appreciation

ing on the temporary, bridge with eev-ra- l

other fellows pushing wav th

MAnoAerAilicle .

A&iiasi CofTeti"

!; In spite of broad publicity,
marry pedple do not realize
the harm the Zi grain el
caffeine in the average cup
of coffee doe to many
users, until they try a 10"
days' change to-

P0STUM
' Pottum satis&ea thd do-sir- e

for a hot table drink,
and it user generally sleep
better, (eel better, amila

marred the day. The apeclal has
averaged twenty-fiv- e miles an hour
since leaving Camp Glenn. About au
hour will be spent in Florence to sup
ply the cars with gas. ..The seooud
sections starting two hours.., behind,

drift wood as It collected from the ris-
ing waters, occasioned by-t- he rains
during the night v of the work of the soldiers.

A cotton gin building and ginning

Representative tangley of Ken-

tucky la a Republican4, and when he
first ran for congress he went to make

speech la' a county that was mostly
Democratic. Langley had never been
In the county before until he entered

.the race for congress and knew little
bout condition there. One of the

things he did not know was that the
county was noted, for It almost com- -,

plete absence of colored people." The
jpeople there for year had made a
specialty of seeping out' the negroes,
simply because they bad a prejudice
In favor of-a-n exclusively white com-- .

munlty. That being the case, a Den ;

beratfe' politician named Van Zant,.
Inter state chairman In Kentucky, ar--'

Tunwd with the liveryman where.
'cy1 would have to go' for a rig, '

vve him a colored driver. ' ''.

' VWheu Langley arrived innocently

a the scene, alongside of his colored
iver. Van Cant walked up to him

outfit the property ot--t- - Imeprial New Enterprise Chartered, . ,

- Amendment was filed to The Cltlr.Cotton O0 Company ; at'. Stateevllle
burned down one night last week. ep Bank of Gates In Gates county.

changing thb name ot tlje concern toAt the beglnnthg of school this year

.1 $ i

1

Cltuen'a Bank. :..;;y ,., .;

FarmviUe Brick, and Jfoo . OompHny
the Concord echoed board employed a
trained aurs to vllt a of the rooms
of the schooti every day and examine
all children: ' This ha proven a great

of FarmvUl. .CapIUI stock, l''.0(KV.

Amendment was filed to the char-

ter of the Bank, of Pamlico at Bay-bor-

td provide for the establishment
of branch banks. ,

' "
. : .

; H. L. Rives Drug Company, of Rober-sonvtll-

.Capital stock, 110,000;'
stock; floOO. " Incorporator,

H. U Rives. W. R. Jenkins and C. L.
Wilson, ail of Robersonvllle.
' 8troupe Constrnctlda Companv. 'of
Charlotte.

' ' Capital stock, ' 114,000.
Subscribed ttock, $10,000. Incorpor-
ators: . D. 8troupo, H. 0. BherrlU
and Mr. Betty King 8hrr(IL Char-lotto- .

' ', i.

subscribed, stock, 6,000. , Incorpora oftener and enjoy We tnore

- A fair trial otf 'coffee
tor. R. K. Belcher,, W. K. aturpuey.help In keeping down th spread of
ot rarmvill. and P. 8. B. Harper pfdlseate. v mf-twof te

Mr. Braxton Webb. United- - State and on Pcetum 'akovvt ,

" "There' a Resoa

Klnston. ; .. ;f. . ..;'.. i.,.
i Labor Union - Mutual" Society, of
Hookertowa, Greene county. Non-

stock corpora ttoo, Incorporator, C.
L. Taylor aad Richard Lea. .

Postofflc Inspector? M la Morgan ton
Charting ther town for the; purpoa of
establishing a city free delivery for-

. on of you gentlemen It going to apeak flrstr
) bird at Langley that he waa unable to apeak t

The crowd' then

1

Horgantos. .. v :: i.-t-- .


